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ABSTRACT 

This pa pe r provides a n ove rview of fi she ri es studies in headwa te r Pennsylva nia streams that a re subjected to acidic 
run off e pisodes. During such e pisodes it is common for pH to declin e by more than o ne unit to values approaching 
4.5 and fo r to tal disso lved aluminum to increase to 400 ug/ L. Brook trout (Salvelinus f ontinalis) embryos incubate 
in stream g ravel over win te r and a re vuln e rable to high mor tality caused by acidic e pisodes. In situ bioassays have 
been used to d emonstra te tha t acidic e pisodes ca n result in >80 % mo rtali ty of brook trout and sculpins ( Cottus sjJjJ.) . 
Brook trout are displaced downstream in respo nse to acidic e pisodes. Displaced fi sh freque ntly congregate in areas 
whe re alkaline groundwate r seeps o r tr ibutari es ente r main ch anne ls. These che mical refugia seem to mitigate th e 
le thal effects of e pisodes. Populatio n de nsity of brook trout is strongly rela ted to episode severity, and ma ny popu
la tio ns seem to be tra nsient because of pe riodic leth al conditi ons ca used by e pisod es. Streams subj ec ted to acidic 
e pisodes suppo rt fewe r fish species th an th ey did 25 to 30 years ago. Thus, fi sh biodive rsi ty also seems to be a fun c
tion o f episod e seve rity. 

INTRODUCTION 

Du ring th e past 15 years, faculty and graduate stude n ts here a t Pe nn State have been ac tively engaged in research 
dealing with the effects of acidic runoff events o n stream fish communities. This pape r provides a n overview of these 
studies and summa ri zes importan't findings made here and elsewhe re. One of our maj o r studies, part of the Episodic 
Resp onse Proj ect (ERP) , was clone in collabo ra tion wi th resea rch teams in the Catskill and Adiro ndack regio ns of New 
York, scie ntists from the Environme n tal Pro tection Agency, and seve ral consulting firms (Wiging ton e t al. , 1996) . We 
shall freque ntly refer to results o f this proj ec t, because a numbe r of important generalities e me rged from it. 

Th e approach we have take n in this pape r is to first re\~ew the effects of ac idic e pisod es on individual o rgan
ism s, starting with ea rl y life stages and the n juve nil es and adults. '"'e brie fl y examine popula tion-level effects and 
conclude "'~th community-level effects. Much o f our work on individual o rganisms and popula tions focused on 
brook tro ut, though we wo rked ex te nsively with mo ttl ed sculpins ( Cottus bainlz) and slimy sculpins ( C. cognatus). 
These three species a re a mong tl1 e mos t common fi shes in headwa te r stream s th a t are vu lne rable to acidic e pisodes. 

STUDY SITES 

The most inte nsive fi she ri es studies we re conducted in five su·eams o n tl1e Northe rn Appalachia n Pla teau: Baldwin 
Creek and Linn Run in southweste rn Pennsylva nia, and Benne r Run , Robe rts Run, and Stone Run in the north
cenu·al regio n (Fig. 1) . Baldwin Creek and Benn e r Run were used as refere nce sites, beca use they showed li ttle or 
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n o evide nce of ac idic e pisod es. AJI streams were first or second o rde r, and th eir wate rsheds were largely cove red with 
ha rdwood trees. All wate rsheds we re within public la nds, and th ere we re no huma n disturba nces, other tha n acidic 
atmosphe ri c de position , that might h ave influe nced wate r quality o r fi sh communities. Wiging to n et al. (1996) pro
vide summa ries of physica l cha racte risti cs of a ll ERP study streams. 
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Fig. 1. Pennsylvania streams used in fisheries studies of acidic runoff events. From Gagen et al. (1994). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Earty Life Stages 

Fiss and Ca rlin e (1 993) provided di rec t evide nce shm,~ng that acidic e pisodes cause mo rtality of brook trou t eggs 
and alevins. T hey fo und tha t survival of brook trou t embryos in natural redds in three ERP streams ra nged fro m 16 
to 68% and was inverse ly re la ted to co nce ntra tions of in o rganic mon ome ric aluminum (AJ ,.., ). Th ey also conducted 
in situ bioassays wi th brook trout alevins; su rvival ranged fro m 51 to 95% a nd was inversely re la ted to AJ ,.,, . J o rdahl 
and Be nson (1987) conducted simila r studi es in West Vi rginia stream s. Sun~val of broo k u·ou t eggs ra nged fro m 4 
to 7% and tha t of a( e,~ns ranged from 0.4 to 3% in two streams with low pH ( 4.7-5.8). In conu·ast, combined sun~va l 

of eggs and alevins in a stream \\~ th a high pH (6. 1-7.2) was 77% . 

.Juveniles and Adults 

In situ bioassays in su·eams subj ected to acidi c run off eve n ts have provided conclusive evide nce tha t such e pisodes 
a re le thal to res ide nt fi shes. In th ese bioassays, juvenile brook trou t (ages 0.5 to 1.5 years) and adult sculpins we re 
used . During spring runoff even ts, whe n e pisodes we re most severe , mo rta li ty of sculpins and brook tro ut was as high 
as 90-94% in low pH stream s, but ge ne rally less than 10% in refe re nce streams (Gage n e t a l. , 1993). 

Van SickJ e e t a l. (1996) showed that th e median concen tra ti o n of AJ,, was th e best single predicto r (r2=0.59) 
of brook u·ou t mo rta li ty in bioassays am o ng all ERP streams (Fig. 2) . Multipl e regress ions th at also included 
median Ca conce ntrations and minimum pH furth e r im p roved th e correla tio n coefficient (R2=0.72) . Median 
concentration of AJ,, was the bes t predi ctor (r2=0.86) of sculpin mo rta li ty in bioassays (Fig. 2). No othe r wate r qual
ity variabl e accounted for a significant improve ment in th e correla ti on coeffi cie nt. 
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Fig . 2. Percentage mortality of brook trout and sculpins from in situ bioassays in relation to time-weighted 
m ed ian ALm. Experiments were conducted in Adirondacks (A), Catskills (C), and Pennsylvania (P) streams. 
Figures from Van Sickle et al. (1996) . 

The only direct evide nce showing tha t adu lt brook trout d ied in respo nse to acidic e pisod es is from teleme
try stud ies conducted by Gagen e t a l. (1994) . During spring tria ls, fi ve of 15 radio tagged brook trout died in Linn 
Run , and th ree of 10 died in Sto ne Run ; no radio tagged brook u·o ut d ied in the refe re nce streams. vVe know of no 
evide nce tha t suggests adu lt brook tro ut a re less vu lne rable to acidic e pisodes th an juveni les . 

Modes of Toxicity 

T h e effects of low pH and high concen tratio ns of Al on the physio logy of trou t and o the r species have been well 
docum ented . Low pH d isrupts ionoregu la tory [·unctions, wh ich a re la rge ly con tro lled by specialized ce lls on the gill 
m embra nes (Wood , 1989). Loss o f essential io ns, par ti cu la rly Na and Cl, is the prim a ry cause of dea th. This loss of 
io ns is accele ra ted in the prese nce of Al , which affects ch lo ride cells o n g ill membran es (Tie tge e t al. , 1988). Wood 
(1989) found tha t if e ithe r Na o r Cl fe ll below 30% o f the ir no rmal value , dea th of rainbow u·out ( Onwrhynchus 
mykiss) occurred within hours. Gagen and Sha rpe (1987) showed tha t juveni le trout held in Linn Ru n during acidic 
e pisod es lost up to 40% o f total body Na; after seven clays o f exposure , mortality was 100% fo r rainbow trou t, 100% 
for brown trout (Salmo trutta) , and abou t 70 % fo r brook trout. 

Behavioral Responses 

The most conspicuo us beh avio ral response of tro ut to acidic episod es is down stream m ovem e nt. Sharpe and Gagen 
(1992) stocked hatch e ry-reared brook tro u t a nd brown tro ut in Linn Ru n and simula ted a n ac id ic episode by sh u t
ti ng off fl ow fro m seve ral alka lin e we lls. T h is reduced su·eam pH by about one unit and increased total d issolved Al 
to about 100 ug/ L. More brown u·out tha n brook trout moved downstream in response to this simula ted e pisod e . A 
few days la ter, a sto rm event prod uced an e pisode tha t was more severe tha n the simulated o ne. This second ep isode 
induced substantial downstream movement of the re ma ining brook trout. 

Gage n et a l. (1994) implanted m in ia tu re rad io tran smitte rs in adult, wild brook tro ut and mo n ito red their 
locatio ns fo r 35 d ays, during which time seve ral seve re e pisodes occurred. The first tr ial was conducted in sprin g 
1989 in Linn Run , a low alkalinity stream, and in Baldwin Creek, wh ich main tains good wa te r quali ty during h igh 
fl ow even ts. O n clay 3 a sto rm event resu lted in h igh streamflows and a large in crease in concentra tions of AI in Linn 
Run (Fig. 3) . In respo nse, brook trout began gradually movin g downstream . Seve ral othe r sto rms e nsued and by the 
end of the 30-d ay u·ial, th e mean ne t d ownstream displace ment of surviving trout exceeded 400 m. A simi lar trial 
was conducted th e fo ll owing yea r in Be nner Run and Stone Run . Th ough AI co ncentratio ns in Stone Run we re not 
as high as in Linn Run , ne t downstrea m movem ent in Sto ne Run g reatly exceed ed tha t obse rved in Linn Run . 
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Investigators have frequently reported finding trout in stream microhabitats with better water quality (chem
ical refugia) than in the main stem during acid ic episodes. For example, during episodes, Gagen et al. (1994) found 
brook trout near alkaline groundwater seeps, Dolte (1998) observed brook trout in alkaline tributaries, and Baker 
et a l. (1996) reported that brook trout emigrated from an acidic stream into a lake. It is not clear if trout actively 
seek out chemical refugia during ep isodes or if they find these refugia by chance during passive downstream move
ments. Gagen et a l. (1994) suggest that movement is passive, becau se trout oftentimes do not begin moving unti l 
toxic conditions have persisted for a day or more and after exposure to high concentrations of AI , trout do not read
ily respond to physical or visual stimuli. Regard less of whether trout move actively or passively in response to 

_ episodes, their use of chemical refugia a llows them to survive oth envise lethal conditions. It is li ke ly that chemical 
refugia help mitigate the effects of ac id ic episodes and facilitate reco lon ization of stream. segments fo llowing the 
return of circum neutral cond itions. 
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Fig . 3. Concentrations of total dissolved AI and mean net cumulative movement of brook trout in Linn 
Run and Baldwin Creek, spring 1989. From Gagen et al. (1994). 

Population Responses 

Among those stream systems that have been carefu lly examined, there seems to be a clear relation between densi
ties of brook trout and water quality. Brook trout densities within the upper Linn Run drainage ranged from 1.7 to 
180/ 0.1 ha in t1ibutaries and the main stem, while mottled sculpin densities ranged from 0.2 to 227/ 0.1 ha (Carline 
et al., 1994) . The lowest fish densities were found in the upper portion of the main stem , where AI concentrations 
were highest during storm events. T he h ighest fish densities occurred in more alkaline tributaries, where AI con
centrations were consistently low. 

Among the five Pennsylvan ia streams included in the Episodic Response Project, brook trout density was 
closely correlated with the seve1i ty of acidic episodes (Carline et al., 1994). Baker eta!. ( 1996) showed that both den
sity and biomass of brook trout in ERP streams in Pennsylvan ia and New York were h igh ly corre lated with median 
weekly pH a nd AI;, (Fig. 4) and with median pH and AI,,, during high streamflows. Given that acidic runoff events 
may produce conditions sufficiently toxic to kill a ll life stages of brook trout and induce downstream movement, it 
is not surprising that population density is directly related to episode severity. 
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Fig. 4. Mean biomass of brook trout, 1988-1990, in relation to median weekly pH and median weekly AI;,, 
in Ad irondacks (A) , Catskills (C) , and Pennsylvan ia (P) streams. Figure from Baker et al. (1996) . 

Presumably, the relations between episode severity and sculpin de nsity are simila r to those for brook trout. 
Evaluating popu la tion-level respo nses of sculpins has been hampered because it is difficult to sample scu lpins effi
ciently, he nce, diffi cult to obtain precise es tima tes of population size. More often, investiga tors have relied on p res
en ce and absence data o r ca tch-pe r-unit effo rt to assess sculpin abundance. The absence of sculpins in streams that 
have severe e pisodes (Sha rpe e t a l. , 1987) and the variation in sculpin abundance relative to water quality in the 
L in n Run basin (Carli ne e t al., 1994) provide a t least circumstantial evid e nce that sculpin de nsities refl ect e pisode 
severity. 

Communities 

Unaltered headwate r stream s throughout Pennsylvania typically support fish communities consisting of just a few 
species. Streams subjected to ac idifica tion support even fewe r species . Sharpe et al. (1987) surveyed 61 headwater 
streams in southwest Pennsylvania; of these, 49 were considered re latively uninflue nced by human disturba nces. 
Th ey found no fish in 10 streams tha t had the lowes t pH and highes t concentratio ns of tota l disso lved AI . Six streams 
supported remnant popu lations of brook trout and sculpins; th ese had inte rmediate va lues for pH and AI. Thirty
three streams- those that had the high est pH and lowest Al- a iJ supported brook trout, most had sculpins, and one 
had blacknose dace. 

H eard e t a l. (1997) provided rathe r su·on g circumstantial evid ence that the red uction in species r ichn ess of 
low-alka lin ity headwater streams was related to ac idifi cation. ln 1994 and 1995 th ey sampled water qua lity and fis h 
commun iti es in 50 streams (1"-3'rl o rde r) on the Appalachian Plateau and 20 in th e Va lley and Ridge physiogra phic 
province and compared these data to those co llec ted by E. Cooper (unpublished d a ta, Pennsylvania State Fish 
Museum) in the same su·eam reaches during the pe riod 1961-1971. The to ta l numbe r of species collected in 
Appalachian Plateau strea ms declined from 42 to 36 and from 25 to 21 in Va lley and Ridge streams. Seve nty-six per
cent o f streams on the Appalach ia n Platea u and 65% of those in th e Valley and Ridge province had fewer species in 
1994-1995 compared to 1961-1971. In both regions, the mea n number of species lost was about 3.5. Alkalinity and 
pH of streams that lost species we re significa ntly lower in 1994-1995 than in 1961-1971, but there were no significan t 
differences in th ese water quali ty variables for streams that did not lose species. Sampli ng during runoff events also 
showed poore r water qua li ty in streams that lost species compared to those th at did not. H eard e t al. (1997) con
cluded th at many low-a lka li nity streams in Pennsylva nia have had a reduction in fis h dive rsity as a result of episodic 
acidification. 
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